
SECOND ED1TJON,
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

Total Issue, Eight Thousand

TURNEAURE-MAURER’S 
PRINCIPLES OF REINFORCED CON

CRETE CONSTRUCTION
8vo. Cloth, $3.50.

RENOUF PUBLISHING GO.
25 McGill College Ave. 

MONTREAL

FOLWELL—Sewerage. The Designing, Con
struction, and Maintenance of Sewerage Sys
tems. 8vo, x + 506 pages, 46 figures, and 12 
plates. Cloth, $3.00.

PARSONS—The Disposal of Municipal Re. 
fuse. 8vo, x + 186 pages. 73 figures 
mostly half-tones. Cloth $2.00.

SOPER—'The Air and Ventilation of Sub
ways. 12010, ix + 244 pages, 53 figures 
Cloth, $2.50.

VENABLE—Methods and Devices for Bac
terial Treatment of Sewage. 8vo, vi + 
236 pages, 43 figures. Cloth, $3.00.

VENABLE—Garbage Crematories in Am
erica. 8vo. viii + 200 pages. 45 figures. 
Cloth, $2.00.

OGDEN—Sewer Construction. 8vo, xii + 
335 pages, 192 figures. Cloth, $3.00.

OGDEN— Sewer Design. 12100, xi + 234 
pages, 54 figures, 5 plates. Cloth, $2 00.

SECOND EDITION,
REVISED AND ENLARGED 

Total Issue, Eleven Thousand.

TAYLOR-THOMPSON’S 
TREATISE ON CONCRETE, PLAIN 

AND REINFORCED
xl + 807 pages, 8vo. Cloth, $5.00.

A

Little Creek, Windsor Section, Ontario Division, 
over U^r 15—Authorizing the C.P.R. to reconstruct bridge No.

n 6 t 1 aWrence R*ver» on the Farnham Section.
Shepard A,U y 15—Approving the location of the C.P.R. station

a drain3 y *5—Authorizing the St. Mary’s Wood Specialty Co., to 
Marv’s rf lts own expense along the industrial spur of the C.P.R., at 
cant tîi Untar*0’ and that all costs, etc., be borne and paid by the At 
plica’nt at drain shall be kept in good working order by the
eniovmS’ .an~. not to obstruct, or in any way interfere with the use 
No T Cn^ the C.P.R. tracks by that Company, and rescinding Oi 

’n2 ?» dated July 12th, 1910.
installai duly 15—Approving the interlocking plant of the G.T.R. to 

j at Lynden Junction, Ontario.
acro„24S.rJuly 15—Authorizing the C.P.R. to construct industrial s
Ait- tlle Blackfoot Trail, and across Block 5, in the City of Calgi

0 Per at ^ ^y T4—Authorizing the C.P.R. to contsruct, maintain,
the WC .a branch line commencing on spur track already constructed 
Sectm«Stern boundary of Lot 3, in Block 67, of subdivision of part 

n2 I5'24-1’ W- 5 M.
erate 2-7 ^u*y *4—Authorizing the C.P.R. to construct, maintain, and 
T c-n extension to the industrial spur of the Port Haney Brick Co., 

39 ’ Section 17, Township 12, E.C.M., at Haney, B.C.Lot

MARKET CONDITIONS.
A Sai Montreal, Aug. 3rd, 1910.

by a v ?i °* *en thousand tons of basic iron to a middleman was 1 
This is a ley interest at fourteen dollars, Valley, in the United St 
ding f- a Jlew level. Railroads have placed some fair orders, 
çago v. xT thousand six hundred tons of structural material by the 
tons f0r Tforthwestern. The New York Central has taken figures on 
MexiC0 hhe ^ew ^ork Terminal Improvements. The National Railways c 
which w,fVe or.(dere(l 2,600 cars from the American Car & Foundry Co 
are busv ' re(lu^re about 10,000 tons of plates. The structural fabricator 
on the stm, nearly all parts of the country, but low prices are being mad 
^'Poi'ica ft’• Pai"ticularly in eastern territory and on export business. Th 
its cao,\Bnd«? Company expects to operate to about ninety per cent 

Some ^ dur'nff the remainder of the year.
prompt foundry iron in small lots is reported as having change 

Notmg •t^le week on the basis of $14.25, that price holding at pre 
last° i,a s*n^e new inquiry for Bessemer was reported during the wee! 

Pace, but ^ r(-Wn ?a^e malleable to be reported was at $15, Valley fui 
The rate f 1S pr*ce has been merely nominal for the past several 
pWn fQ Production of pig iron in the Pittsburg territory about held 
its IgiQ t“e, last week of the month. The Baltimore & Ohio has 1_ 
pressed q^Uipment programme by placing an order for goldolas with 
by the r ^ar Company. This makes a total of 6,500 new cars ord

Den,,? since May ist.
°f impm nd *°r track supplies is fair. Notwithstanding talk of curtailment 
jny of ti1Ven^nt by the railroads, no stop orders have been received by 
Peal 0f 1e Pittsburg mills on orders placed. Mills are not. getting a great 
Ppy runs Usiness in merchant pipe, but the scattered buying from day to 
as they Up a fair tonnage. Prices on line pipe have not been as good 
can keenVCr? ^ast fa’l, but have been fairly satisfactory to any mill which 
. The g0lng steadily.
lnt° shaj11^on black and galvanized sheets is evidently rounding up 
8heets c e . r some concrete announcement by the leading interest. B’ack 

Notnue to be shaded about $3 a ton, and galvanized, about $4. 
pill, ar standing the demands of the steel car companies, the plate 
*reQuent experie°cing a July lull. Prices are softer and sales are more 

• Acting* re<*uctions.
tlal betu- ln 'Accordance with their policy of maintaining as close differen
cial st-p.en mi’l and store prices as possible, Chicago jobbers of struc- 

p|at reduced store quotations on beams, channels, Bessemer bars 
unif^’ V* cents Per hundred each. Business in structural steel has 

aerefore rm*y and consistently good during the season and reduction 
Crest jn iCnn,es somewhat of a surprise. Railroads are taking more m- 

PresirL a*S’,->p^ates and machinery.
. ent ye- . Curry of the Canadian Car Corporation states that the P.re- 
lnS but f,1S tae greatest ever known in the history of Canadian car build- 
^Ven iuak«0ni • present indications he considered that the year J911 
^°ration ] tms year's record look small. When the Canadian Car Cor- 
^ars, whirR8 ,comPleted the orders now on hand, it will have delivered 12,000 
ari"U$ pi- 15 s°me 4,000 cars in excess of the combined output of the 

The nîj1 . now included in the car consolidation.
Soinp g lr°P situation in Canada is most uninteresting and very ittle 
ire lj-t n wbile prices continue unchanged practically throughout the 

* as follows :—

hands
sent.
The

will

is

An,i"iOny—The
market is steady at 8c. to 8#c.

'on a»d Steel—The market holds dull and steady.
00 P°unds ; best refined horseshoe, $2.15 ; forged iron, $2.05, mi

1 X H-hase: tire steel. Î2.00 for

$. Bar

?l«eVn. . . -...... ............ .
^-bas«? * A s'c*Kb sho* steel, Si.on for i x -------------

machine steel, iron finish, $1.95, ,m‘

Bar iron.

*X
Ported, i';o,oe calk steei,

l'1' P«ntlrn8.Paper-Tar paper. 7, 10. or 16 ounces. Ji.So Per too pound.: 

v et'» drv * a-7< per ton pounds ; tar sheathing, 4«c. per roll of 400 square
fjvar Will b ratb*ne:. No. 1, 10 to 40c. per roll of 40» square feet : tarre 

C* Ssc thc iargest in the history of the country. Prices on foreign 
Cei»ent r°1; dry fibre’ 45c. (See Roofing; also Tar and Pitch). (164) 

Sa°îtr**l •-IT*'*n*d**" cement is quotable, as follows, in car lots, f.o.h.. 
Cen bar to S».40 per vo 1b. bbl., in 4 cotton bags, adding me. for

tS c*tra bag* re-nurrhased at me. each. Paper bags cost s'*
lo ^bain ' “r IOC* Per bbl. weight.

^.c Market is unchanged, being now per too lbs., as fol- 
*ln*» $3.4V* «z30 ’ $4.70; >i-in., $3.90 ; 7-16-in., $3.65; $3*55.

„ ®0a| $3.40; îf-in.. $1.35 : %-in.. $3.351 * ln** S3-35-
!et: fur *nd Coke.-
$ °ti* eolî® Coalp S .......... - ...................... _____
S? ?er ton' Car,load lo,V hasIsT Montreal, $3.85 «° $4 Per ton: cannel mal, 

°b., single ton, $5; large lots, special rates, approximately
rs. Montreal

$2.40 ;

$3.40; M-in., $3.35'» ?i-in-. $3-35 Î 
—Anthracite, egg, stove or chestnut coal, $6 75 per ton. 

c°al, $6.50, net. Bituminous or soft coal : Run of mine. Nova
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